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Boat Details
Price 185,649.00 Boat Brand Evolution
Model 652 APEX PREDATOR Length 7.20
Year 2024 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number OO652APEXPRED0223
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb Burpengary East Engine Make Yamaha

Description
NEW EVOLUTION 652 APEX PREDATOR WITH YAMAHA 250HP FOR SALEAre you ready to be the new Apex Predator?
The new 652 Apex Predator is going to put you at the top of the food chainThe Evolution 652 APEX Predator is designed by hardcore anglers
for serious offshore blue water fishing expeditions. With a 21 degree deadrise, an overall length of 7.20metres, and a 2.49metre beam.  You're
about to discover an extremely smooth ride and rock solid blue water boat

This package is fitted with the Standard 652 Apex Predator features and includes

Yamaha F250 4 stroke, EFI, Yamaha premium rigging, CL5 Guage, Concealed remote, Stainless propellor
2 x M70 Marine battereis
Transtyle AT3500 tandem axle Alloy trailer, custom spec to suit the Evolution hull
Spare wheel
12 Months hull and trailer
Offshore safety including Epirb, Flares, Sarca anchorA Big Game Boat in a Trailerboat Package
Whether making the run out to the continental shelf to chase marlin or cruising North Queensland reef and island's, the Evolution 652 Apex
Predator provides the comfort of a larger game boat in an easy-to-manage trailerboat package.
The massive 2.10m internal measurement at the transom creates maximum fishing space in the self-draining cockpit, while the full-height,
walk-through transom has built-in tackle boxes and 80 ltr live bait tank

The Apex Predator is the Walk around cabin model, with Fibreglass Hardtop and transom door
Full hand laid fibreglass construction, Bespoke built, and built tough
This could be the last boat you will buy, the build quality will last forever
The model designation 652, is the actual hull length, if you compare other brands, you need to measure what sits in the water to compare,
this boat sits in the same company as 7 to 7.2 mtr boats, the advanced chines create more lift, and give you a soft dry ride, and energy
efficiency thrown in
Contact The Brisbane Yamah Sales Team 07 38881727

7 Year Structural warranty on Hull
7.20 Mtr overall length
2.49 mtr Beam
300 ltr fuel tank
200 ltr killtanks in floor
140 ltr Ice box under floor
Transom rating, from 225hp to 400hp
Apex Predator Fully moulded fibreglass hardtop with Stainless steel frame
60 ltr freshwater tank
Pedestal box's with storage, tackle box under drivers side
Choce of V berth or Galley style cabin
Stainless steel scuppers and skin fittings
Hydraulic steering
Electric Anchor winch
Lectro Trim Tabs with auto retraction
Transom door
Moulded rear compartments in transom with King starboard doors
2.1 mtr bunks with cushions
Live Bait tank, 80 ltr
Deluxe fibreglass bait board
LED navigation lights, anchor light, bilge pump, switch panel
Fibreglass foam filled extra rigid stringers
Fully molded Fibreglass floor, fully sealed with scuppers
Underfloor killtanks
Taylor made glass windscreen
Rod holders in large side pockets
Contact Brisbane Yamaha for a full list of inclusions

Finance and insurance available to approved applicants

Note, pics are not of the actual boat advertised and may include options not included in this sale price

Engine Details 
Engine Make Yamaha



Displacement 4.2
Horse Power 250
Fuel Type Petrol
Drive Type 8
Steering Hydraulic Steering
Fuel Capacity 300
Propeller Stainless Steel


